
The SV 151, SV 38 and SV 38V are accelerometers that use MEMS 
technology for accurately measuring whole-body vibration. MEMS 
accelerometers have very high shock resistance, no DC offset effect, 
very low power consumption and a frequency response down to DC
level. The SV 106 human vibration analyser from Svantek has 
multichannel inputs which allows simultaneous measurement using 
2 tri-axial seat accelerometers where one of them is usually placed 
on the operator’s seat and the second either on the seat-rest or on 
the passenger’s seat. For the SEAT transmissibility measurements 
the small size SV 151 is placed on the vehicle fl oor in accordance to 
ISO 2631-1. Mounting straps and brackets are provided with the 
sensors to suit most applications. 

The SV 38 uses IEPE power supply and is compatible with most 
of tri-axial vibration meters. On the other hand the low-voltage 
accelerometers SV 38V and SV 151 are dedicated to work with 
SV 106 but they consume much less energy than SV 38 extending the 
operating time of measurement instrument. 
All accelerometers have built-in TEDS memory that stores information 
about the accelerometer sensitivity that is automatically transferred 
to the vibration analyser being used. 
A full ISO 8041 in-situ calibration check for before and after 
measurement is possible using the SV 111 portable vibration calibrator 
and dedicated adaptors.
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 SV 151  SV 38V   SV 38 IEPE
Performance:
Number of axis 3 3 3
Sensitivity (± 5 %) 5.81 mV/ms-2 at 15.915 Hz 50 mV/ms-2 at 15.915 Hz, HP1 100 mV/ms-2 at 15.915 Hz, HP1
Measurement range 160 ms-2 PEAK 0.01 ms-2 RMS ÷ 50 ms-2 PEAK 0.01 ms-2 RMS ÷ 50 ms-2 PEAK
Frequency response 0 Hz ÷ 500 Hz 0.1 Hz ÷ 125 Hz 0.1 Hz ÷ 100 Hz
Resonant frequency 5.5 kHz (MEMS transducer) 5.5 kHz (MEMS transducer) 5.5 kHz (MEMS transducer)
Electrical noise < 0,066 ms-2 RMS, BL Wb weighting < 230 µV RMS, HP1 weighting < 316 µV RMS, HP1 weighting

Electrical:
Supply current < 5.0 mA < 5.0 mA 1 mA ÷ 10 mA (2.5 mA typ.) 
   per channel (IEPE)
Supply voltage 3.3 V ÷ 5.5 V 5.2 V ÷ 16 V 22 V ÷ 30 V (28 V typ.)
Bias voltage 1.5 V ± 0.1 V 2.5 V ± 0.05 V 15.3 V ± 0.5 V
Output impedance 51 Ohms 51 Ohms 51 Ohms
Charge / discharge time constant 30 sec. typ 30 sec. typ 30 sec. typ.
TEDS memory installed (power supply pin) installed (power supply pin) Installed (Channel 1)

Environmental Conditions:
Maximum vibration 100 000 ms-2 shock survival for MEMS 100 000 ms-2 shock survival for MEMS 100 000 ms-2 shock survival for MEMS
Temperature coefficient <+/-0.01 %/°C <+/-0.01 %/°C <+/-0.01 %/°C
Temperature from -10°C to +50°C from -10 °C to +50 °C from -10 °C to +50 °C
Humidity up to 90 % RH, non-condensed up to 90 % RH, non-condensed up to 90 % RH, non-condensed

Physical:
Sensing element MEMS MEMS MEMS
Cable integrated 1.4 meters integrated 1.4 meters integrated 1.4 meters
Connector LEMO 5-pin plug (SV 106 compatible) LEMO 5-pin plug (SV 106 compatible) LEMO 4-pin plug (SVAN 958A
   compatible)
Dimensions 15.5mm x 15.5 mm x 15.5mm 236 mm diameter; thickness 236 mm diameter; thickness from
  from 3.6 mm to 12 mm 3.6 mm to 12 mm
Weight 20 grams (without cable) 550 grams (including cable and cushion) 550 grams (including cable and
   rubber cushion)

Accessories:
Calibration adapter SA 155 (option) SA 38 (option) SA 38 (option)
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The introduction of MEMS technology into hand-arm transducers 
has broken traditional barriers by reducing weight and size while 
also reducing the price. According to ISO 5349-2, sensors should be 
mounted on the tool being measured using either clamp connections 
or directly on the operator’s hand using a special adapter. The use of 
a clamp type connection does limit measurement to mainly power 
tool handles whereas hand mounted sensors are suitable for all 
activities including those where protective gloves are worn. Direct 
hand mounting gives a true vibration exposure measurement which 
benefi ts both the employer and employee by limiting the uncertainty
related to the measurement method. For research & development 

applications both types of accelerometer can be used simultaneously 
to accurately measure the difference between vibration levels on a 
tool and on a hand. 
The new SV105AF additionally has a contact force sensor which 
makes it the most advanced accelerometer for hand-arm vibration 
on the market. Contact force is the sum of grip force and push force 
and is therefore a measurement of how fi rmly a user is holding the 
tool being measured; a requirement of the new standards. Measuring 
the contact force measurement makes possible to exclude periods of 
time where the tool is not being used.

 SV 150  SV 105A  SV 105AF 
Performance:
Number of axis 3 3 3
Sensitivity (± 5 %) 0.661 mV/ms-2 at 79.58 Hz 0.661 mV/ms-2 at 79.58 Hz 0.661 mV/ms-2 at 79.58 Hz
Measurement range 2000 ms-2 PEAK 2000 ms-2 PEAK 2000 ms-2 PEAK
Frequency response 0 Hz ÷ 1500 Hz 0 Hz ÷ 1500 Hz 0 Hz ÷ 1500 Hz
Resonant frequency 16.5 kHz (MEMS transducer) 16.5 kHz (MEMS transducer) 16.5 kHz (MEMS transducer)
Electrical noise < 0,14 ms-2 RMS, Wh weighting < 0,14 ms-2 RMS, Wh weighting < 0,14 ms-2 RMS, Wh
Force range n/a n/a 200 N

Electrical:
Supply current < 5.0 mA < 5.0 mA < 5.0 mA
Supply voltage 3.3 V ÷ 5.5 V 3.3 V ÷ 5.5 V 3.3 V ÷ 5.5 V
Bias voltage 1,5 V ± 0.1 V 1.5 V ± 0.05 V 1.5 V ± 0.05 V
Output impedance 51 Ohms 51 Ohms 51 Ohms
Charge / discharge time constant 30 sec. typ 30 sec. typ 30 sec. typ
TEDS memory installed (power supply pin) installed (power supply pin) installed (power supply pin)

Environmental Conditions:
Maximum vibration 100 000 ms-2 shock survival 100 000 ms-2 shock survival 100 000 ms-2 shock survival 
 for MEMS             for MEMS for MEMS
Temperature coefficient <+/-0.02 %/oC <+/-0.02 %/oC <+/-0.02 %/oC
Temperature from -10°C to +50°C from -10 °C to +50 °C from -10 °C to +50 °C
Humidity up to 90 % RH, non-condensed up to 90 % RH, non-condensed up to 90 % RH, non-condensed

Physical:
Sensing element MEMS MEMS MEMS
Cable integrated 1.4 meters integrated 1.4 meters integrated 1.4 meters
Connector LEMO 5-pin plug (SV 106 compatible) LEMO 5-pin plug LEMO 5-pin plug 
  (SV 106 compatible) (SV 106 compatible)
Dimensions 15.5mm x 15.5 mm x 15.5mm 69.6 mm x 31.4 mm 69.6 mm x 31.4 mm
  thickness from 8.3 mm to 15 mm thickness from 8.3 mm to 15 mm
Weight 20 grams (without cable) 50-60 grams (including cable and 50-60 grams (including cable and 
  one of the vibration contact adapters one of vibration contact adapters)

Accessories:
Calibration adapter SA155 (option) SA 105A (option) SA 105A (option)

Continuous product development and innovation are the policy of our company. Therefore, we reserve the right to change the specifications without prior notice.


